Introduction
Even with the shipping industry's trend of reducing sulfur content in fuel -a measure to control sulfur oxides emission (IMO regulation) -sulphuric acid cold corrosion remains a key issue for the shipping industry. This is because sulfuric acid is a highly corrosive acid and an inevitable by-product of the fuel combustion process. There are several factors indeed influencing shipping, either to comply with NOx emission regulation (IMO Tier III NOx limits apply to engines installed on ships constructed from 2016) or to reach the most energy efficient conditions of navigation (EEDI Guidelines). These factors directly or indirectly contribute to the risk of increasing acid corrosion. Engine manufacturers have developed novel systems for NOx reduction to meet IMO regulations: -Introducing water (by Direct Water Injection or by the use of a Fuel-Water Emulsion) is a way to decrease NOx emissions. However the introduction of water can reduce the combustion chamber temperature and so increase the risk of acid condensation.
-EGR system (Exhaust Gas Recirculation), another way to decrease NOx emissions, brings acidic components into the air mixture and also impacts the temperature in the combustion chamber. Maximum combustion temperature is decreased, as well as liner temperature, so again it increases the risk of acid condensation.
Besides, economical constraints and energy efficiency demand imply various practices and technology evolutions: -Slow steaming has become the norm and is now accepted as standard industry practice. Vessels are commonly slow steaming, with engines running at low load (10 to 60% of Maximum Continuous Rating). Extreme conditions are reached as the engine operates far from its design parameters. Long term low load operation can therefore push the engine to run on its operational limits for both combustion and lubrication. The liner temperatures are significantly reduced resulting in an increased presence of water and an increased corrosion risk.
-To reach the best energy efficiency and to suit slow-steaming practices engine manufacturers are designing modern downsized engines, with super long stroke. In general cylinder pressure and maximum pressure have been increased at part load, which calls for an optimization of the cylinder-liner surface temperature. Thermal stress and pressure constraints are more severe, which can lead to higher risk of corrosion. These factors often become combined together because ship owners want to minimize fuel consumption or be energy efficient whilst still complying with exhaust legislation.
Cold Corrosion in the Field
Even if several acidic components are present in the New Chemistry to Protect against Cold Corrosion in Marine Cylinder Lubricants* Catherine AMBLARD** To address environmental concerns regarding sulfur oxides, IMO is implementing a continuous reduction in the sulfur content of heavy fuel oils. This should also limit the amount of acid production during the combustion process, which contributes to the corrosion control of moving surfaces in a 2-stroke engine. However, there are other environmental (NOx emission reduction) and economic (energy efficiency) factors that play a major role in the marine industry. New energy efficient engines are imposing severe operating conditions with ultra-long strokes, and higher pressures. Slow steaming operation also leads to extremely cold corrosive conditions in the engine. TOTAL has designed a corrosion test evaluating the ability of the cylinder lubricant to protect metallic surfaces against cold corrosion by sulfuric acid. Acid neutralization conditions of the test have been studied in detail. We show how this very effective test procedure has contributed to the development of our cylinder lubricants and to the understanding of the protection of moving surfaces. lubrication system (see part 3.1), cold corrosion in the field is mostly considered as sulfuric acid corrosion. The sulfur contained in the fuel (HFO) oxidizes to sulfur dioxide SO2, and only a small proportion of this SO2 gas is then oxidized to SO3. This occurs in the presence of oxygen from air intake. This gas phase SO3 then combines with vapor phase H2O to form vapor phase sulfuric acid H2SO4. Once the sulfuric acid H2SO4 becomes in liquid form, when the cylinder liner temperature falls below its dew point, it becomes a highly corrosive solution and can attack any metal. The dew point temperature of H2SO4 within a combustion gas can be described as a function (1) (see Fig. 1 ) of SO3 content and water content of the gas, which depend upon sulfur, hydrogen and free water content of the fuel, the relative humidity of the air, and the amount of excess air used. For a specific combustion gas composition, its sulfuric acid dew point can be fairly closely predicted; as an approximation, the sulfuric acid dew points of gases from the combustion of fuels in thermal power plants range from about 120 °C to about 150 °C (2) . As previously stated, EGR system can increase the risk of cold corrosion in the field. Specifically, as EGR involves mixing a portion of the exhaust gas, cooled through a dedicated cooler, back into the intake air: the combustion gases are diluted with the inert exhaust gas with a lower local oxygen concentration, flame peak temperature is reduced and this allows a further decrease of the local temperatures in the engine and increases the risk of operating the engine below the dew point of sulfuric acid. Also as the recirculated gas contains SOx (from HFO sulfur) and water vapor, these can condense in the EGR cooler, which increases the risk of having sulfuric acid in the air intake mixture.
It is seen that in the field, the technologies for the introduction of water into the fuel are resulting in a decrease of both the combustion chamber and cylinder liner temperatures. It is also seen that partial load operation reduces liner temperatures. Both facts result in the possibility of having temperatures below the dew point of sulfuric acid. As also stated in the introduction part, super long stroke designed engines result in more severe pressure constraints in the combustion chamber (increased pressure). Reaching higher operational temperatures above the dew point of the sulfuric acid is really an additional constraint for most vessels. As a consequence cold corrosion attack is at its most serious level in the latest engine designs. Indeed, an increased number of cases of cold corrosion attacks in cylinder liners are being observed in the field. Cold corrosion also impacts older engine designs that have been modified for part-load or low-load operation. This is due to the use of specific equipment: turbocharger cut-out, variable turbocharger nozzle rings, exhaust gas by-pass valve, jacket cooling bypass…. As such, 2-stroke marine cylinder lubricants really have to cope well with this ever increasing risk of cold corrosion risk. Reducing the risk of acid corrosion is managed in various ways: -with regard to the engine and its operation: optimization of cylinder oil feed rate, improvement of lubrication efficiency (injection frequency, pattern), development in piston ring design, modification of liner/ring surface roughness, -with regard to the cylinder lubricant: modification of its characteristics and properties (viscosity, film thickness, basicity,…). It is important to realize that the basicity number (BN) is not the only characteristic to be considered. We have shown in previous papers that the basicity type and the neutralization capacity are also key parameters: TOTAL have designed tests to evaluate neutralization kinetics (3) and efficient basicity -Ebas - (4) , (5) of cylinder lubricants. However, effectiveness of the cylinder lubricants to protect metallic surfaces against cold corrosion should also be measured. This paper reports the work on designing TOTAL's laboratory test "Acid Corrosion test", describes the instrument, and validates its use in the development of future cylinder lubricant.
Simulating Cold Corrosion in the Laboratory

The relevant acidic components in an engine
Both weak organic acids and strong inorganic acids are introduced to the lubrication system during engine operation. In a cylinder lubricant using conventional additives 日本マリンエンジニアリング学会執筆要項 Journal of the JIME Vo00， No． 00 -3-日本マリンエンジニアリング学会誌 第 00 巻 第 00 号 (0000-00) technology, neutralization capacity is provided by the detergents which are highly basic due to the overbasing agent calcium carbonate (CaCO3) combined with residual lime (Ca(OH)2). CaCO3, which represents the main source of basicity, is thus the main neutralizing agent for these various acids. Organic carboxylic acids are introduced by fuel dilution into the lubricant and by the oxidation of the lubricant's base stock. Calcium carbonate reacts with carboxylic acid as shown in Eq. (1). 2R-COOH+CaCO3 → H2O+CO2 +Ca(R-COO)2
(1) Nitric acid (HNO3) is formed from atmospheric Nitrogen in the air intake. Reaction of nitric acid with calcium carbonate is shown in Eq. (2). 2HNO3 +CaCO3→H2O+CO2 +Ca(NO3)2 (2) Sulfuric acid (H2SO4) originates from the sulfur in the fuel and is formed from SO3 and water. Reaction of sulfuric acid with calcium carbonate is shown in Eq. (3). H2SO4 +CaCO3 →H2O+CO2 + CaSO4 (3) We designed the laboratory test to operate with one of or all of these acids.
Instrument design for sulfuric acid operation
The laboratory test has to be able to evaluate ability of the cylinder lubricant to protect metallic surfaces against acid corrosion during the addition of sulfuric acid on the fresh lubricant. A schematic of the test is represented in Fig. 2 . A picture is shown in Fig. 3 . The principle of the test is the following: a metallic plate (polished, de-oiled with heptane) is clamped and ¾ of the plate surface is immersed into the test lubricant. The volume of the test lubricant to introduce in the graduated cylinder has been adjusted to 200 ml. The lubricant is continuously stirred and heated to the required temperature, and then H2SO4 is added continuously. This starts the neutralization process of sulfuric acid. The total amount of sulfuric acid to be added via the syringe is generally calculated to neutralize 90% of the test lubricant basicity. Acid addition lasts one hour and thirty minutes. At the end of the acid addition, the plate remains 30 minutes in the partially or totally neutralized lubricant, then is removed, rinsed, and dried. The visual appearance of the plate is rated and any weight loss measured, as an indicator of corrosive attack. Each test is doubled and the reported weight loss is the mean value of two measurements. Key parameters of the test are studied below. This test uses a cast iron plate (FT 25 type, 150x25x5 mm) so it is representative of the cylinder liner metal. The plate is sanded using P 400 paper (Fig. 4) . Our test also can be carried out with any specimen supplied by the OEM from a true vessel liner. (a) Sulfuric acid concentration Trials were run initially to optimize the sulfuric acid concentration, using our conventional BN 70 cylinder oil TOTAL TALUSIA HR 70. The total time to run the test is 2 hours at a temperature of 60°C. The sulfuric acid flow rate was regulated to compensate for its concentration, so that it was added over a 1.5 hour time duration. Once the entire amount of sulfuric acid was added, the residual BN of the tested lubricant was measured by ASTM D 2896. Sulfuric acid concentration from 10 to 95 % in water has been studied. Table 1 below shows the typical variation of: -flow rate, concentration, volume sulfuric acid added to neutralize 90 % of the initial BN. -weight loss of the metal plate, residual BN of the lubricant. Table 1 and Fig. 5 show that using our test conditions, a minimum concentration of sulfuric acid (> 20%) was necessary for corrosion to be observed.
Conversely, maximum corrosion occured using 50% concentration of sulfuric acid in the conditions of our test. Our test conditions were optimized using this 50% concentration, which had a sufficient metal plate weight loss to measure and therefore provided the best discrimination for the test. Table 1 Sulfuric acid parameters and test results
Fig. 5 Weight loss of the plate vs H2SO4 concentration
As seen below (Fig. 6 ), the residual BN was curiously different from what was anticipated and the highest residual BN (weakest neutralization) was achieved using 50% acid concentration. This reduction in neutralization capability may be explained by considering the shielding effect water can provide to the sulfuric acid, which reduces the contact of H2SO4 with the detergent components of the oil (on a molecular level). This is thought to be why sulfuric acid in a 95% concentration is immediately and quickly neutralized (as there are very few water molecules) when it gets in contact with oil. As such, a 50% H2SO4 solution contains higher water concentration that limits or even prevents contact between the acid and the oil, thus limiting the neutralization process and increasing the corrosion process To study the influence of temperature, the temperature sensors were protected in glass cladding and enabled us to evaluate temperature between 40 and 100°C (Table 2 and Fig. 7) . A 50% concentration of sulfuric acid was used. Maximum corrosion occurred as 70°C. Above this temperature, water starts to evaporate limiting the sulfuric acid dissociation and its action. To control foam formation to an acceptable level, the 400 ml beaker that contains lubricant was simply replaced by a 700 ml graduated cylinder. We then studied the relationship between foam formation and acid addition flow rate. Again trials were carried out at 70 °C with a 50 % concentrated sulfuric acid. Table 3 shows the results of weight loss with varying H2SO4 flow rates. This study clearly showed that the acid flow rate had no impact on corrosion. The metal plate weight losses varied by ± 20 mg which is not significantly different. Additional testing indicated that presence of foam may negatively impact the level of corrosion measured in the laboratory test. We then optimized the flow rate to limit foam formation. Fig. 8 shows the volume of foam formed during the test versus the acid flow rate.
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It is thought that as sulfuric acid is neutralized by the basic species present in the lubricant, new molecules are formed which act as surfactant promoting foam formation. Table 3 Flow rate and test results
Fig. 8 Foam formation vs H2SO4 flow rate
Even if in these tests, corrosion results are not degraded because of a high volume of foam, we can fear an impact of foam formation in an engine creating the rupture of the oil film and a potential corrosive attack. We will then keep the flow rate ≤ 10 ml/h during testing, to limit foam formation.
Nitric acid operation of the test
Sulfuric acid is not the only acid present in the engine environment. We describe here the use of our acid corrosion test to evaluate the lubricant ability to protect against nitric acid (HNO3) corrosion and the difficulties encountered during this part of the study. As it had been done for sulfuric acid, trials were run to optimize the concentration of nitric acid, using our conventional BN 70 cylinder oil TOTAL TALUSIA HR 70. As before, testing duration time was 2 hours and testing temperature was 70°C. Fig. 9 shows that no weight loss was observed for concentration higher than 50 %. In some cases even negative weight loss exists due to deposit formation on the non-immersed part of the metallic plate, although the immersed part is non-modified. However, we cannot conclude that there wasn't any acid attack of the metal plate.
It was noted indeed that in all the trials (excepted for 68% concentration) red-colored smoke formation was observed, which should be nitrogen dioxide NO2 gas. Formation of NO2 is not related to the neutralization reaction (see Eq. (2)) but comes from NO gas formed by the reaction between metal and nitric acid. See Eq.
. Fig. 9 Weight loss vs HNO3 concentration 6Fe+8HNO3 →6FeNO3 +2NO+4H2O (4) Presence of NO2 in the graduated cylinder suggests that this reaction has taken place during the trial and that there has been corrosive attack from HNO3 on the metal plate. Weight loss was observed for concentration ≤ 30%. It was accompanied by the formation of a black-red deposit on the surface of the metal plate (on immersed and non-immersed parts for the 20% concentration). Our test conditions were optimized using 30% nitric acid concentration, which had a sufficient weight loss to measure and which limited deposit formation all along the metal plate.
Nitric acid shows a very different operating mode from sulfuric acid in our acid corrosion test. There is no doubt that nitric acid has an adverse effect on the metal parts and that the acid corrosion test can evidence this effect. NO2 gas also appears as a corrosion source, or at least as a deposit source.
Organic acid operation of the test
Organic acids also are present in marine engines. They are formed because of fuel dilution and lubricant oxidation. These organic acidic components are source of acid corrosion on metal parts, leading to corrosive wear with metal components (soluble metal salts) found into the in-service lubricant. The laboratory acid corrosion test can evaluate the behavior of a tested lubricant against an organic acid. First part of this study was to choose the organic acid to oppose to the lubricant in order to have a feasible and reliable laboratory test. Long alkyl chain carboxylic acid would be the best choice to represent the engine reality, but this type of acid is solid at room temperature (for example: melting point of C10 carboxylic acid = 31°C). The best choice was then the heptanoic acid, which has the longest alkyl chain whilst remaining liquid at room temperature. Heptanoic acid has to be in aqueous solution to be corrosive.
Trials were run to optimize the concentration of carboxylic acid, using our conventional BN 70 cylinder oil TOTAL TALUSIA HR 70. As before, testing (Fig. 10) . Maximum corrosion in the conditions of our test occurred using 60% concentration of heptanoic acid. Our test conditions were optimized using 60% heptanoic acid concentration, which had a sufficient weight loss to measure. The visual aspect of the metal plate at the end of the test (Fig. 11 shows it for the 60% acid concentration) is very different from that left by sulfuric acid corrosion. Only black spots were observed on the immersed part of the plates, while leaving a general smooth aspect.
Evaluation of a cylinder lubricant in acidic environment
We have shown the feasibility of the acid corrosion test to evaluate lubricants property in the presence of various acids.
Trials were run to evaluate how the conventional TOTAL 70 BN cylinder lubricant and another lubricant (Lub A, new additives technology) behave when a mixture of 80% of sulfuric acid, 5% of nitric acid, and 15% of heptanoic acid is added to them. We assume that this mixture is close to real acid mixture in an engine. Concentrations of the acids are those defined previously. Heptanoic acid, non miscible with the other acid solutions, was added via a separate syringe. Test was carried out at 70°C for 2 hours. Results were compared with results obtained on the sulfuric acid test (sulfuric acid only). Fig. 12 shows the compared results. The acid corrosion test is able to predict the anti-corrosion behavior of a lubricant against a mixture of the three main acids (sulfuric, nitric, and carboxylic). However, comparison of the results allows to conclude that sulfuric acid is the first responsible TOTAL cylinder lubricants all demonstrate limited foam formation, which does not need to be considered. TALUSIA Universal shows a similar weight loss as TALUSIA HR 70, even though its BN is significantly lower (BN = 57 mg KOH/g), confirming that TALUSIA Universal is able to handle sulfuric acid as well as the conventional TOTAL lubricant, TALUSIA HR 70. This is because TALUSIA Universal has been specially designed to have a higher neutralization rate than conventional BN 70 cylinder lubricant.
All the main OEM's have recently recommended a 100 BN lubricant as the solution for cold corrosion. TOTAL's answer is therefore TALUSIA Universal 100. TALUSIA Universal 100 shows a significant lowering of the weight loss. However this may not be the full solution for very severe conditions, even if having a reserve of basicity (100 BN versus 70 BN) provides inevitably better protection of cast iron plates against the corrosion. These lubricants have been designed as cold corrosion wasn't such an issue. Their ability to protect against cold corrosion was not a key point. The formulation technology of these lubricants is the conventional one, based on calcium carbonate (CaCO3), which is the overbasing agent of the detergents. We have shown with our adiabatic reactor for neutralization kinetics measurements (5) that, even if CaCO3 is considered to be the major provider of the basicity, other basic species have faster rates of neutralization. Even more it can be said that CaCO3 is the last base to react in a given cylinder lubricant formulation, and is not available to neutralize efficiently the acids (either mineral or organic) that are present in the oil film. The BN value does not reflect in anyway the ability to neutralize the acids and to protect against cold corrosion. The BN actually gives the potential of neutralization, e.g. the concentration of all basic species. Although residual BN of TALUSIA HR 70 should have been around 6 mg KOH/g at the end of the acid corrosion test, it was measured at 14 mg KOH/g. The neutralization was not as complete as what was anticipated. Although a 50% concentration sulfuric acid has been chosen because it was the most corrosive in the conditions of our test, the presence of 50% of water in the solution limits the ability of the acid to approach the basic CaCO3 species of the lubricant. A portion of initial sulfuric acid is then of use to the corrosion action. Within the remaining acid, one part is acting for the neutralization; another part (relatively small) is staying inactive in the oil. This shows again that conventional basic CaCO3 is not so efficient to neutralize the acid. We can therefore conclude that chemistry is giving room to optimize the neutralization efficiency. 4.2 Existing cylinder lubricants in the market Two cylinder lubricants from the market were evaluated in the acid corrosion test and compared to TOTAL TALUSIA HR 70 (Fig. 14) . They have BN in the range 60 -70 mg KOH/g. From what is known in the market, both market lubricants are formulated with conventional technology detergents (CaCO3 overbased). For Market 2 lubricant, it has to be noted that the reaction of this lubricant with sulfuric acid was very surprising regarding foam formation. Unlike Market 1 lubricant, and as for other lubricants in the market, foaming was too important (345 ml of foam as a mean value, reaching 600 ml of foam during testing) for market 2 lubricant. This caused overflowing during testing and the test was not able to give an exploitable result, in terms of weight loss of the metal plate. This is why Fig. 14 doesn' t indicate any weight loss result for Market 2 lubricant. Such a high amount of foam has an impact on the correct carrying of the test and may have a negative impact when the lubricant is in Fig. 15 Appearance of the metal plate at the end of acid corrosion test on Market 2 lubricant use in the field.
Moreover, Market 2 lubricant shows an unusual aspect of the metal plates, black and stained (see Fig.  15 ). This may be an indicator of corrosion phenomenon, which starts and may extend intensively. 4.3 New chemistry to improve resistance to cold corrosion of the cylinder lubricants Fig. 16 shows how lubricants under development by TOTAL, Dev.1 and Dev.2, behave in the acid corrosion test.
We already reported that a new category of chemical components are available, which can provide basicity without bringing mineral CaCO3 species into the lubricant. These molecules are called "Ash-free Neutralizing Molecules" (ANM) (4) , (5), (6), and we have previously shown that they are capable of providing more "efficient" basicity than mineral calcium carbonate can. 2760N) . Antiwear properties were compared with those of reference lubricants (Fig. 18) . At this level of measurement (from 23 to 49 μ), the 
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Conclusion
The new acid corrosion test has been developed in TOTAL Research laboratory in order to evaluate the ability of cylinder lubricants to protect metal parts of a marine engine against cold corrosion. The laboratory test implements the protection of a cast iron plate during the neutralization of the sulfuric acid by the cylinder lubricant, under well defined and severe conditions. The test also allows evaluating behavior of lubricants in the presence of other acid, such as nitric acid or carboxylic acid. Nevertheless, corrosion by sulfuric acid is the most important item in cold corrosion issue and most of the results presented in this paper concern corrosion test operating with sulfuric acid.
The acid corrosion test comes to complete a series of laboratory means allowing us to estimate globally the efficiency of a cylinder lubricant in front of sulfuric acid : neutralization rate (neutralization kinetics test), efficient basicity (EBas method), and protection against corrosion.
We have shown that conventional cylinder lubricants (70 BN) are not efficient enough to protect against cold corrosion. Their formulations based for most of them on CaCO3 overbased detergents, were designed years ago when cold corrosion was not such an issue. CaCO3 has been shown to be a poor neutralizing agent, enabling H2SO4 to approach the metal parts and cause corrosion. Even 100 BN conventional cylinder lubricants may not protect metal parts in very severe conditions. Moreover, we have demonstrated that moving beyond the use of CaCO3 and using innovative ash-free neutralizing chemistries ANM improves a lot the ability of the cylinder lubricant to protect against cold corrosion. This is the way to finely tune the neutralization rate of the lubricant and to prevent H2SO4 to approach the metal parts. Cylinder lubricants which are under development by TOTAL provide a high level of protection against cold corrosion and are the answer to current difficulties of the shipping industry.
